The Transgender Day of Remembrance, also known as the International Transgender Day of Remembrance, is observed annually on November 20 as a day to memorialize those who have been murdered as a result of transphobia. It is a day to draw attention to the continued violence endured by transgender people.

Please join ACBHCS Pride Coalition, in lifting up the names, stories and voices of our transgender siblings.

When: Friday, November 19th from 12-1:00 PM

Who: All are welcome in lifting up and sharing the name’s, voices and stories of our Transgender siblings.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqdumorDwrG9w3Ghk0W1Pwk6hMla8rpxHg

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Please Join:

Zoom Link
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82710027118?pwd=Mm10N0I4U1JBSis1Ry9DS2lzRVNYZz09